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Cup Update No. 3 | November 18, 2022 
 
Dear ACG Cup Professors and Advocates, 
 
Below, please find more updates to our ACG Cup 2023 competition. We hope you’ll remind your 
students and student groups about the upcoming ACG Cup 2023 competition taking place on February 
25, 2023. We want every team to be prepared to experience the full benefits of being competitors in 
one of the country’s best-attended business case competitions. 

WHAT’S NEW: 

New Chapter Partnership: We are excited to share the news that the ACG Detroit Chapter is partnering 
with us on the 2023 Cup Competition! This means that our competitors will gain exposure to a wider 
array of industry professionals from three distinct areas within our greater Midwestern region – the 
West Michigan market, the Southeast Michigan/Detroit market, and the greater Minneapolis market.  
You can learn more about our partner Chapters at their websites: ACG Minnesota and ACG Detroit. 

Valuation Seminar plans: Our popular Valuation Seminar will take place virtually on Friday, February 10. 
Registration is always complimentary for students and professors and we’ll be sure details are updated 
on our website and communicated as the event is created. This year, we’ll welcome M&A experts from 
Adamy Valuation Advisors and Plante Moran, our personal branding and marketing expert from Hello 
West Michigan, and PE experts from Charter Capital Partners.  

Don’t forget about our NEW pre-event networking reception: We’re working on details for our pre-
event networking reception on February 24 so that student competitors, volunteer judges, ACG 
members, and business community representatives can meet, mingle, and make meaningful new 
connection that will enhance each student’s experience and contribute to future success in the job 
market. Remind your students about the reception as you discuss the benefits of competing in ACG Cup 
this winter. We’ll gather at the HOME venue inside The BOB in downtown Grand Rapids. 

And don’t forget about our new ACG “Cup Connections”: We know that the ACG Cup competition yields 
many benefits to our competitors and each year we see new talent go to work for businesses in our 
region. To help drive talent to our community, we’ve added a new section of our Web page for 
companies that have potential internship or job opportunities to put out the call to our Cup competitor 
community. You can see that section at Cup Connections now. 
 

STAY CONNECTED: Learn the latest at our ACG Cup Competition 2023 Details page: 
https://www.acg.org/wmich/acg-cup/acg-cup-2023-competition-details AND follow all the news at our 
ACG Cup LinkedIn showcase page: https://www.linkedin.com/showcase/acg-cup/. More ACG Cup news 
to know will find its way to your inbox as our competition takes shape! Reach out to ACG staff at 
acgcup@acgwmich.org with questions.  
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